


Dear Veterans Advocate,

When you think about our Veterans, what comes to mind? Loyalty. Bravery. Courage. Imagine taking the 
solemn oath to protect and defend our nation. Facing multiple deployments and surviving combat. Coming 
home and restarting your life at home. A life very different from your one in service. What if you were facing a 
legal issue with a cascade of paperwork and procedures that you can’t overcome alone? Where would you turn 
when you thought all hope was lost?

Because of tremendous veterans’ advocates like you, our heroes have turned to Veterans Legal Institute (VLI). 
VLI began as a humble grassroots nonprofit in 2014 with the enduring goal to prevent Veteran homelessness 
and suicide. Since then, thousands of homeless, disabled, and at-risk veterans have received the power of free 
legal aid to improve their lives at home. Compassionate supporters fuel VLI’s ability to address wide-ranging 
civil issues, to restore over two and a half million dollars in veterans benefits, and to sustain itself as one of the 
very few public interest law firms in the nation wholly dedicated to Veterans and active duty military personnel.

Please join us in championing the legal needs of those who need it most. Invest in our heroes and become a 
proud sponsor of Lawyers for Warriors. This annual event is an evening of fun, networking, wine, cigars, 
delectable appetizers, and surprises. Lawyers for Warriors has sold out each of the past seven years, bringing 
together those who represent the legal, financial, military, real estate, and other professional industries 
throughout Orange and neighboring Counties. Proceeds put the power of free legal aid into our Heroes’ hands 
so they live with hope and dignity at home.

Lawyers for Warriors will be held on November 7, 2022 at 5:30 pm at the Lyon Air Museum. Attached are 
a flyer for the event, sponsorship request, ticket purchase form, and silent auction request.

To learn more about Veterans Legal Institute, please visit our website at www.VetsLegal.org. To discuss VLI’s 
mission or the Lawyers for Warriors event, or to nominate an honoree, you may reach Executive Director and 
Co-Founder Antoinette Balta directly by cell phone at 949-290-5733 or email to abalta@vetslegal.com.

We hope to have you join us for a fun evening full of networking, celebrating, and restoring hope on November 
7, 2022!

With gratitude,

Antoinette Balta, Esq.
Executive Director and Founder
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Ticket/Sponsorship Purchase Form

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Name Company Name

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address

__________________________________________________________________________________________
City State Zip Code

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Fax Email

□ I would like to purchase _________________ in-person tickets at $150 each
□ I would like to purchase _________________ virtual tickets at $50 each
□ I would like to sponsor at the following level _________________
□Check is enclosed (Please make payable to Veterans Legal Institute)
□I would like to make a donation of $_________________
□I would like to donate the following item(s) to the silent auction: _________________

□ Please charge my credit card (we accept AMEX, M/C, Visa, Discover)
□ Invoice my company

Card # _________________ Exp. Date: _________________ Code: _________________

Name on Card: _________________

Name of Company: _________________

Authorizing Signature: _________________

Date: _________________

EIN 47-1608069

Please return completed form to:

Antoinette Balta
c/o Veterans Legal Institute
1231 Warner Avenue
Tustin, CA 92780
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